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TiiE law relating to contracts entered into for the purpose of stiflirig a prose.,
cutitrn has been recently dliscussed ini two cases, and the grounds on wvhich a
purson is entitled to be relieved froin a contract entered into with tflat object
have been clearly laidi down by the Court of Appeal. The càses we refer to are

V. Afcrioiiethshire 1>.). Soc' (y891), 65 L.T.N.S. 685, and McClatchie v. lias-
iiii, o5 !-.r.N.S. 6gî, In the former case the action succeeded ; in the latter it
fali1cd. The rule of coutrts'of ecjuity in relation to such contracts is thus stated
1wv i ndley, L.J., in the former case "As plaintiff is flot -.ntitled to relief in a
c,)iirt of equitv on the ground uf the illegality of his own conduct, hie cannot
111ake his own illegalitv a. grourid for relief at a]i. In order to obtain relief in
vequit- lie inust prove flot offly thot the transaction is illegal, but sornething
more.* Pernust prove either pressure or undue influence. If all hie proves is
aii illegal agreemnent, hie is not entitled to relief." This puis the case in .a nut-
shll1. In Ymies' case this evidence of pressure \vas forthcoîning :iii the Mc-
('la tUiLe case it wvas not. The Nvell-kutowui maxini of courts of equîty, -l InPari
delictu /otîor est eméitio possideittis,'' will be an answer to any action brought to
set aside any suich transaction for illegalitv untless the additiouial elernents oi

prS.ure ai (I ndue inifluenoe cari be proved to exist.

LA IH RiFU IN ENXGLA N1

A correspondent, iii sending us an extract froni a London (Eng.) paper,
ami framn which we quote beloN, says: "I hope you xvill consider liow far
it is applicable to the law judges, and practice in Ontario, or any other
Province where Englislh law and equity- in the technical sense prevail.
Manitoba is considering how~ far the judicature acts have attained their object.
You have in your issue for F"ebruary ist shown that (as in the case of l'horite
v. Wi7 lliams, 13 0. R. 577) the present systern renders tities insecure, and aIl inust
agree with vou that if the Torrens systenm is the best it should be adopted.

La letter to your journal of April 16, 1890. 1 questioned the justice' of
inaking a suitor who has-obtained a judgmnent pay heavily for having obtained Lt,
if the court which pronouiiced it is dclared by inother court toi have erred ini so
(1uifg, and also the policy of granting appeal upoii appeal in any case, and I .asked to
be shown any fallacy in the arguaient 1 used iii support of mny position, which the
article referred to seerns to stretigthetl."

Mueh of public as well as legal interest attached to the meeting of the judges of
the Supreme Court of' Judicature, recently, at the Royal Courts of' justice iii


